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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Matter Of Craft Gastropub from Huntington Beach.
Currently, there are 7 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Matter Of Craft
Gastropub:

k, sooo the service is 100% on point! the servers that I've experienced are incredibly sweet and on top of it.. I've
been here multiple times! ALSO the food 100% delicious!! Literally the best mozzarella sticks that I have ever

had, everyone loves whatever they order! UMMM the vampire pizza!! YUM GARLIC WOW YUM LOL guys live
music!! they have live music too!!! read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a

wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WiFi is
available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Matter Of Craft Gastropub:

Food was good, ambiance good... music.... Man I couldn't heard anything good... only safe depressing music...
really sad... I came here to cheer up and nope! I was kind of annoyed by the music... very depressing read more.

At Matter Of Craft Gastropub in Huntington Beach, you get a tasty brunch in the morning and you can eat as
much as you want pamper, delectable vegetarian meals are also in the menu available. It goes without saying

that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub provides a generous diversity of tasty and local
alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, You can also unwind at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other

alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Alcoholi� Beverage�
BOTTLE OF CHAMPAGNE

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

MOZZARELLA PASTA

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:00 -22:00
Tuesday 04:00 -22:00
Wednesday 04:00 -22:00
Thursday 04:00 -22:00
Friday 04:00 -23:00
Saturday 10:00 -23:00
Sunday 10:00 -20:00
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